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FOOD & MARKET PAGE
[PENDER’S
I HERE’S REAL VALUES!

Circle, plain or self rising

T7l Wlb. 48-lb 24 lb

riour $1.99 $1.05 55c
Santa Clara

>
//l \ Prunes

/Ar\v\ 6 lb*

\ > \ 25^

\^f\Rock-Co \

Cocoa %<A

\*&_ \srI Tomatoes,
4 cans

Fresh Display Fruits and
Vegetables

'NAPS. KALE. ir
liU ZDC 2 His. la)C

l'» *!'ATOES. OT ( lioifp GRAPE- or
*i; “«*L FBI'IT. (i for 4DC

!¦ WAN AS. OC- ORA NOES. - *IAl !!- ZDC dozen 4UC

In Our Meat Market
1 'ltin lt % J Small Loan 1 A

If‘AST. 11. I*IC PICNICS. 11> IUC
I'—l' P«.ik la MV STEW REEF. Os
l.I ''AST. IK Mms ,‘l His mvC
IAT RACK. *T RIB BELLIES. 9^
l",| 'iid • C U lbs wvC

SPECIALS
for

Saturday
PORK CHOPS—

Small lean and
tender, 2 lbs 25c

SPARE RIBS—
Pound 10c

FAT BACK MEAT
3 pounds 20c

LARD—
Pure and Compound

pound 7c

BEEF STEAK—
Pound _ 12 l-2c

Cottonseed Hulls—
Bag 37 l-2c

NELSON’S
MEAT

MARKETDispatch Advertising Pays

I“M”
|

System Grocery I
Where You Get Most forYourMoneyU
Fat Back Meat, thick, per lb., 7 l-2c

Rib Side Meat, thick, per lb., 8 l-2c

Kingan’s, all Pork Sausage, lb., .... 19c
Swift’s Jewel lard, per lb., _ ~ 7 l-2c

Pure Lard, per lb.. -8 l-2c I
Tomatoes, 10c—3 cans for _ __ __

__ ~~ —25 c
Flour, per l-2c barrel, $1.99

FRESH COUNTRY PRODUCE I
Green Cabbage Fruits of all kinds

Fresh Turnips Fresh Country Butter H
Fresh Turnip Salad Fresh Country Eggs

Fresh Spinach Fresh Cauliflower
Fresh Carrots Fresh Celery

Fresh Tomatoes * Fresh Lettuce

The Market Basket
By The Bureau of Home Bconomica,

V. f». Department of Agriculture, and the Woman’s Division of the
I'rfiidint'.* Emergency Committee far Employment

CHEAT FOODS TO DEFEND ON
FOR VITAMINC.

Some families nowadays have to cut
their food costs to the limit, but the
menu, however economical, should not
omit the essential nutrients. The more
the choice of foods is limited, the more
difficult it is to provide a balanced
diet. Likewise, the Bureau of Home
Economics urges, the more limited thechoice, the more Important the bal-
anced diet becomes.

That is the answer to the well-to-dohousewife who complained the other
day that her husband wanted morevariety than these iow-cost menus pro-
vide. She can, of course, improve those
low-cost menus, the bureau points outby adding more vegetables, fruits and
meats according to her pocketbook
thus reducing the requirements for
bread and cereals. For low-cost dietshowever, bread and cereals must be
depended on for a substantial pro
portion of the food values, with more
limited quantities of the more expen.

slve foods to balance them. The point
that must not be lost sight of la that
certain different kinds of food are
necessary. The bureau’s suggested
menus provide those kinds.

The housewife must remember the
vitamins. The lack of certain vitamins
la one of the most serious deficien-
cies in any diet. Vitamins, proteins,
starches, sugars, fats, and mineral
salts, all are food materials essential
to human health. To provide thqse
necessary things, in necessary quan-
tity every day, the diet must be bal-
anced. The menus suggested by the
Bureau of Home Economics are plan-
ned on that basis, utilizing the cheap-
est of each of the necessary kinds of
food.

Vitamin A. the anti-infection vita-
min, has been dtacussed in this series.
Vitamin C is the subject today. With-
out vitamin C human being are in
danger of scurvy, one of the diseases
that appears when people lack fresh
foods. Scurvy used to be common on
long ship voyages. What foods shall
the housekeeper depend on to provide
the family with vitamin C?

The cheapest source of vitamin C
is law cabbage. Green peppers have
as much vitamin C per ounce as raw
cabbage, but the cabbage is easier to
use in sufficient quantities. Then come
tomatoes, raw or canned, and the
citrus fruits —oranges lemons, grape-
fruit, tangerines. Parsley, too, is high
in vitamin C and raw turnips (ruta-

bagesi also are yood. Raw spinach has
as much as raw cabbage, but like
most other vegetables, loses some
vitamin C when cooked. Tomatoes,
fortunately ,and peaches, retain their
vitamin C, even when canned. Po-
tatoes. despite a loss in cooking, are
a cheap source of this vitamin be-
cause such large quantities of po-
tatoes are used.

And there we have another impor-
tant point to remember: Vitamin C
is likely to be destroyed in cooking—-
certainly in long-time cooking. There
fore, it is a good thing (o eat cab-
bage, tomatoes, peppers, and even
spinach raw. And It is important
when these vegetables are cooked to
use quick-cooking methods—such as
are suggested in today's recipes for
cabbage and spinach.

Fruits of course, because they are
eaten raw, are an excellent source of
vitamin C. Apples, bananas, peaches,
pineapples, though they have only
one third as much vitamin C as or-
anges and the other citrus fruits, are
a good source because most people
like them so well they eat plenty of
them -when htaerye cmwfyp cmfw
them—when they are cheap enough,
of course. Just now, with apples as
low as two or three cents a pound ip
some places, bananas as low as 20
cents a dozen, oranges a penny apiece,
tangerines 10 cents a dozen in some
markets, and grapefruits as low as 3
or 4 cents apiece, it is a good thing
for variety's sake to use the fruit you

can afford, in place, perhaps of a
vegetable, and certainlv in place of a
pudding or a pie.

Vitamin C is particularly important
for children ,and babies can take or-
ange juice or tomato juice. Children
past the sieved-food stage can take
cabbage finely chopped, which can
be made into very attractive sand-
wiches. Mixed with a little creamed
butter or margarine, the chopped cab-
bage can be spread between thin slices
of bread and children will like it. The
rest of the family can, of course, get a i
good supply of vitamin C in cold slaw,
or cabbage salad, to which. for
variety, other raw vegetables may be
added.

MENU.
Breakfast

Orange or tanterine.
Cooked cereal and toast
Milk (child)—Coffee (adults)

Dinner
Cottage-fried potatoes
Cabbage bujea
Cottage cheese
Milk, Bread and Butter

Supper
Creamed frizzled chipped beef on

toast
Stewed or scalloped tomatoes
Milk—Canned peaches
Bread and butter

Found Sister Slain

IHh \

A recent uhoto es Paul Boeing,
brother or Mrs. Spencer Haley,
wealthy sportswoman, of Middle-'
burg, Vs, who with her maid was
brutally murdered at her country
home. It was Boeing, m%kiwg aa
early morning call or hie sister,
who found the bodies es the slain
women. Police are seeking George
Crawford, a negro, formerly in the
employ of Mrs. llaley, for ques-

tioning.

RBCIPKS
Five-minutes Qafcfraja

2 cups milk
1 quart shredded cabbage

3 tablespoons melted butter
or other fat

2 tablespoons flour
Salt—Pepper
Heat the milk and cook the cabbage

in it for 2 minutes. Add the blended
fat and flour, and the seasoning, cook
rapidly for 3 or 4 minutes, and stir
constantly. The cabbage retains its
crispness and is delicate in flavor and
color.

Cabbage Bujea
4 tablespoons or more of fat
1 or 1 1-2 onions, siloed
1 green pepper, shredded
1 1-2 quarts shredded cabbage
1 1-2 teaspoons salt
1-2 cup boiling water
Melt the fat and cook the onions

and pepper until the onions are slight
ly browned. Add the cabbage, salt, and
Water. Stir frequently and simmer
until the vegetables are tender

Quicked-oooked Spinach.
Carefully pick over the spinach, dis-

card wilted leaves, cut off the stem
ends, and wash in several waters to
remove grit. If the spinach is young
and tender, it can be cooked In the
water that slings to the leaves. Start
the cooking at moderate heat, cover
the kettle at first, turn the spinach
now and then until thoroughly wilted,
then remove the cover, and stir fre-
quently. Cook about 10 to 15 minutes
(for a quantity of 2 pounds), chop
fine, season with pepper, salt, and but-
ter or other fat, and Berve. Spinach
cooked in this way will retain Its at-
tractive green color and fresh flavor.

FREE
Butter

One pound fresh country but-
ter free with every pound sold
at 40c.

Freeh Vegetables
Fresh snap beans, lh .. 12 l-2e
Curley Kale, lh 10c
Turnip Salad, lh 10e
Green Cabbage, lh 5c
Cauliflower, lb 10c
Fresli Beets, bunch 10c
Green Peppers, lb 15c
Carrots, bunch 10c
Celery and Lettuce 10c
Fresh Strawberries, pint . 2:lc

M. G. Evans
Phones 162-163 Advertise In The Dispatch

WESTER’S
Groceries and Fresh Meats

y 2 PRICE
For the next 8 days, January 22nd., to January 30th., we willsell
any items listed below as follows. You may buy any quantity you
want from one package or poun d at regular price and one extra
at HALF PRICE.

Chuck Steaks, lb., 15c— l-2c Can Crushed Corn 10c— J / r
1 lb., extra for ¦ 1 “»¦» extra for ( J 0%.

Choice Round Steak, lb., 25c— *| O l-2c Fancy Crushed Com 15c— / J l*2c
1 lb, extra for Ilh - f°r / I

Country Sausage, lb, 25c— t O l-2e Can Choice Tomatoes. 10c— / r
1 lb, extra for 1 **»¦. extrh for '

Western Pork Sausage, lb, 15c H l*2c 15c Bladder Snuff, loe
'

*7 l-2c

lib, extra for • 1 lb, extra for •

Mixed Sausage, lb, 10c— C _

Pure Card, lb., 10c
1 lb, extra for 1 lb, extra for

Chuck Roast, lb, 15c- 7 l-2c Thick Fat Rack, lb. Sc- / A
] lb, extra for .

• 1 ‘‘xtrH for

100 Pound Bag C. S. Hulls _ _ _ _ _ _ -- -- __ -50c
100 Pound Bag Extra For __ __

__ -- -- -25c

We have a nice lot of Milch Cows for sale or trade. Priced very

reasonable. The nicest lot of 1 ive pigs and shoats we have ever
had. All inoculated against cholera. 4

GET OUR PRICES ON FEED, FLOUR, SUGAR, ETC.

WE DELIVER FREE ANY SIZE ORDER

WESTER’S
Phone 840-841.

@
GRANDMOTHER’S

CAKES
POUND 1 Qjf*
RAISIN C*** *

..

Quaker Maid

Baked BEANS 5 25c-
CATSUP M,ui '«•»«• iCg.

Golden Bantam CORN No. 2 Can ........ 12V*e
At Special Price* Thig Week t

The Coffee Trio

circle so- 23c I 27cI SUPREME tin
™" **

8 o’clock 3 it*. 50c
The largest selling high grade coffee in tike world

EAGLE MILK can 18c
FLOUR lona 24 Ik. bag 55c
Snnnyfleld—Kinetics

Sliced BACON & 25c
flakes 2 pkgs. 19c | Lu

soAp
U'*3 cakes 19c

Freeh String Beane, lb. 12 l-2c
Fancy California Celery 10c
Bananae, 5 lbe., 29c
S. C. green Cabbage, lb 3c
Large bead Lettuce 12 l-2c
Freeh Tomatoee, lb. 12 l-2c

Atlantic & Pacific »
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